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C'ltjr Aflnlra.
The new turbine wheel at the Falrnionnt

Water Woika Is now completed, and workmen
are erjRatzcJ 1u reoioviDir. tlie corfcr-cUr- o which
wasirected lor the purpo-- e of facilitating tht
laving of the foundation of the wheel boase
extension. The water main to connect M ma-jun-

with the reservoir at Roxborougti are now
bong laid, but tome time will elapse bclore
water will be admitted into them. Toe work
cn the new reseivolr in the 1 wenty-fourt- ti

ward has been Misprinted for want ot an
appropriation, lbe woik on the new mill
house. In tbe same ward, la prorrrePBiug rapidly.

Uids lor the construciion of the lollowing
evcer were opened at the Highway Depart-

ment this ween: Uu Seventh sired, from Mu
ket to Arch street; on Market street, batween
Eleventh arid Tclltti street; Sixth street,
from Gicen lo Cottei street: Snrtain street,
irero Girard avruue to Poplar meet; on VooJ-stoc- k

street, from Berks to N..rns street ; on
Moutgomery street, from .Unmd to Twentieth
street; on Eleventh street, between Jefl'erson
and Reeves strec's; on Thirteenth street, be-
tween Jcllerson aud Oxford; and on M yer and
Dauphin stiLds, belncen Norns and
Btrcetp.

Ihe M. W. Grand Sinter of the Grand
Lndne of Lelnware, I. U. of O, F., has nmdu ttio
fallowing appoiutoiertts of District Deputy
Grand Maeis: District No J Lo.lres No. 0,
7 aud 32, Thomas J. Stevenson, of Dover, Dis-
trict No. 2 Looor'3 Nos. 10, 13, 20. 21, and 3i,
Mark G. ( hatuuers ol Magnolia. i"tricl No. 3

LodfM s Nos. 3, 15, and 17, John 1). Roduey, of
Georgetown. Dts'rict No. 4 Lodires Nos. It,
25, aud 27, William K. Wolfe, ot L uirel.

A flnnl hearing was had jester lay. before
United states Commipsioner A. II. S.uitli, iu ttie
cas e ot A. J. G;ilUgber, the Chirac beinj ttint
he had whisky barrels la his rertnyios house,
from which the insoection and otJier murk had
not been r rase J, tie WK9 disuhargel.

The Executive Committee of the Pennsyb
varna Anti-slaver- y Society nun ounce a scries
of meetiEs?, to be held in Philadelphia and
its ne'etiuorrood, during the second week of
December. The annual meeting of this society
Will be held In Philadelphia December 10.

The Committee lor the reception, of Gover-
nor Seymour held a meeting last eveulmr at
their rooms, No. 1208 Cneenut street. They
completed their arrangements (or proceeding to
Rending to escort Governor Seymour to this
city.

Thomas Nichols, who was taken to the
Hospital on Sunday, with serious injuries from
a blow with nu axe, given by Martiu CotjupII,
was worse las: eveuine, aud was th jught to be
djirjp. ( onucll is iu custody.

The alarm of Dre last evctilng, about nine
o'clock, whs caused hy a (light burning at tlie
watch-cas- e factory of Schmidt A Leslie, at Dock
ar?d Walnut streets, igniting from a furuace.

At drew Crnige, forty years old, residing at
Elever.th aud Uullenger streets, had one ot his
liai.ds badly mashed yesterday, by having it
caupht in a hoisting machine.

A General Corie.-- s of the Fenian brother-
hood will be beld in thig city Nov. 21. A?etnbly
Building has been leased lor ouo week lor the
use ol tue Con vention.

A I el prni an WiIIihius, of the Sixth ward, was
held by Recorder Givin, yesterday, for misde-intiino- r

in office, in demaudiug what was re-
garded as bsi1.

Tbe Washington Hose Company of Charles-tow- n,

Msj-b.- visited during yesterday the Blind
Asylum and other public institutions. They
leave lor home

Mary Scuitb, thirty-fiv- e ye.ira old, residing
in EeveHh street, below Lombard, lei I down
stairs yesterday and broke oae of her legs.

A workman at the Fairliill Rolling Mill,
York and American streets, was killed yesterday
by being caught iu the belting.

George W. Smart, an innate of the House
of Refuge, was yestprday C3ru.miUed for setting
fire to one of the wotk-ebop-

J)omMtlc Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 131.
$180,000 in specie was sent to Europe from

New York yeterdiy.
The Republican raajori y in West Virginia

is now estimated at COO0.

William P. Plant, a prominent citizen of
Bt. Louis, died yesterday.

A jewelry store in Cincinnati was robbed of
$1200 woith of rings yesterday.

General J. B. bteadman has been appointed
Chief of Police iu NewOrlean.

36,000 sacks of wheat were shipped for Liv-
erpool Irom tan Kranciseo on Tuesday.

Matthew P. Maury delivered an agricultural
address at Staunton, Va., yesterday.

The Massachusetts Baptist 8tate Convention
assembled at Bprlngfleld on yesterday.

Tbe United States steamer Nipsic is to join
tbe West India Squadron in a low days.

Surratt's case comes before the Criminal
Court of tbe District of Columbia to-ds-

Departmmt cleiks Hre leaving Washington
for tueir homes, in order to vols next Tuesday.

A general abstract of the last quarterly
statement of the national banks will soon be
publit-bed- .

Twenty-nin- e dollars "conscience money"
was received Ht the United States Treasury
Department on yesterday.

Tbe annual meeting of the American Mis-
sionary Society commenced in ipriuglield, Mass.,
yesterday.

Extensive thefts, practised for the past two
years by the carmen of Now York, have just been
illsiovcred.

Hon; EJwin M. Stanton will address the
people of this city, in the Academy of Alusic, on
Baturday evening.

The Newark India Rubber Works, at New-

ark, N. J., were damaged by fire yesterday to
the amount of $5000.

The Rock City Flour Mills, Memphis, were
burned yesterday, together with a large stock
of flour and prain. Loss, $58,000.

There was a grand garnering of "Boys In
Blue" in Faneuit Hall, Boston, yesterday, and a
torchlierht procession, in the eveniug.

hdsar II. Woodman, a young merchant of
Concord, N. H., bad his right arm bl iwn off by
the accidental discharge of a gtin on Tuesday.

It was reported iu Boston lat Light thut
the projected prize flcht between O'B ildwin and
Worinald would take place on the Isle of Shoals
to-da-

A decpfttoh from Cheyenne says that the
Indians attacked a train near Perry Station on
Sunday, killing four mtu and capturing iourtetn

(Jencral N. B. Forrest is out in a letter se- -

verely denouncing General Kilpatnck, and
BtroEEty Bints at a auei, wun uasu judite ns ma
irimd.

A laree Republican mass meeting was held
In Salem, N. J., jes'erday. Speeches were main
by Senator A. ti. LRUfcii ami ujuuiju u. i.
Robeson.

General Lorenzo Thomas is at Fortress
Monroe. He will proceed up tbe Peninsula to
insiect the Ntional Ceraeleriw at Hampton
und Yorktown.

A tin box, containing $100,000 in Govern-
ment and ptuer fecurities. was stolen in Nuw
York jesterday. The thief was seen seiziug the
box. pursued, but maito eood his escape.

The steamer Lily, lrtn with flour and pork
belonging to tbe United States, suuk on the
Upper Mls.ifslppl on Saturday. The cargo is
valued at S80.C00, aud was not Insured. The
boat was worth $10,000.

The whl'e plume of Horatio Seymour the
Nov Ynrli IVortd lavs he wears a white nlume.
and the World ouaht to know will nod in this
city on Fridar. Js this white plume indicative
of the Proverbial "white leather?"

The following are the oihc'al majorities for
the Kenubhcan candidates upon the Indiana
Btate ticket:-Bak- er, lor Governor, 001: Cum-bac-

for Lleuteuant-Goverao- r. 1332: Hoilnan.
for (secretary, 907; Evans, for Auditor, 1383;
Jtlnooall, lor Treasurer, I2w&; wnuamson, ior
Attorney General. 1S4G; llohbs, for Superintend- -

cnt of Public Instruction, 1231; McCoy, for
Clerk of Supreme court, rm; mack, tor lie
porter or Supreme uourt, iuu.

Foreign AH Irs;
Kkw York, Oct. 28. Advices from Panama to

tbe 19th state that the Provisional Presideut ot
tbe State ot Panama nas issued a decree cioing
ill nr rts in that State on tbe PaclOo coast,
except that of the capital, owing to the lailu'-- e

ot the cereal crop in Guatemala. The President
ot that State has Issued a decree abolishing tbe
import dutj oa alt cejeaU, veetabUs, nd Jaml
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until 1870. Tbe force organized In Hondnrss to
suj press tho insurrection had been disbanded.
A number of insm gents were killed, among
thrm their leader. Tbe fever at the capital of
H'llvador had abated materially. A severe
earihqunke occurred at Salvador on the 25th ot
September. The crop reports are satisfactory.

Madrid, Oct. 28. The Progressista Clubs of
this city have formed a union lor polit cal pur-po- o.

At a recent mtetlng of the united cuibi,
Glozagba informed them that Cjaeen Isabella
would abdicate in favor of Don Carlos. An
lection lor tbe Constituent Cortes will take

place on tho 29th of November. Ayola, Colo-
nial Minuter, has isurd a circular, announcing
that tbe cob nies will be placed on the same
electoral basis as the rest ot Spain.

Londow, Oct. 28 Despatches from Bombay
report that additional euccesses have been
ta nod by the British troops In the northwestern
provinces.

Paris. Oct. 28. The Conslitutionnel says the
leoipsn'zation of the National Guard is rapidly
picprclng in the departments, where tlie
meamre is neclved with great favor by the
people.

London, Oct. 28. The Dowager Dachess of
Sutherland is dead. Charles Lang ley, Arch-
bishop ol Canterbury, is dea l.

Lonoon, Oct. 28. It Is fully confirmed that
Prussia, Italy, Portugal, Prance, and Great
Huta'n have renewed their relations with the
new Government ol Spain.

TlIANKSQIVINa.
Proclamation hy (Governor (Jeary,

Governor Geary lsued the following procla-ni- n

Ion yehterday:
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

lUANKSOlTINO PROCLAMATION,
By John W. Geary.

Unto God, our Creator, we are ind ebted for
life and a'l its blessings. It therefore becomes
us tit all times to render unto Him tbe homage
ot pratelul hearts, and in the performance of
our sncred duties to set special periods to enter
into His gates with thanksgiving and into U s
courts with pralte. For this purpose, nud in
accordance whh established custou. I have
d( situated Thursday, the twenty-sixt- day of
November next, and I recommend that the
people of this Commonwealth on that day re-fi- aiu

from their usual avocations aud pursuits,
and Hstemble at their chocen places of worship
to praice tbe name of God and magnify Him
with thankspivicg, devoutly to acknowledge
their dependence and lay upon His altars the
cheerful offerings ol grateful hearts.

Let us thank Him with Christian humility for
health and prospeiity, abundant harvests, the
protection ol commerce, and the advancement
of scientitc, mercantile, and tnauuiacturiug
interest, o r progress In education, morality,
v'riue, and social order, the increase of our
material wealth, exemption from pestilence and
contagious disease aud the destructive influence
ol war, for haviug blessed us as a people and
a Dation, and opened before us the brightest
rrofpects for the luture, and for all other
blfssins, both temporal and spiritual.
With sure reliance upon Divine lavor, let us
pi ay for the lorgiveuess of our sins, making
public conic s&iou of our dependence, that we may
continue worthy of His parentage, love, and
protecting caic; that our civil and religious
liberties and political rights miy remain unim-
paired; that we may remember with gratitude
our country's brave defenders, and cherish, with
sjrupathy their widown and orphan children,
aud that our paths through life may be directed
by the example and instructions of the Kedecraer
who d.ed that we might enjoy all the blessimrs
which temporarily flow therefrom and eternal
Lie in the world to come.

Given under my hand and the great seal of
the State at Hsrnsburg, this twentv-eight- day
of October, iu the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t, and of the
CoTimouwcullh the ninety-third- . By tbe Gov-eiT.o- r:

John W. Geakv.
F. Jobdan, Secretary of the Commonwealth.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tlie Xcw Orleans Riot.

WAfniNGTON. Oct. 2'. Nothing was received
to-d- ay irom Nw Orleans at the War Depart-
ment or Ucneisl Grunt's headciuartora.

Necrctnry Ncliotield
to-da- y issued an order allowing all clerks In the
w ar Uepartment, entitled to vote in other states.
permission to go home to vote.

Tlie Supervisor Question
between McCullocu and Rollins remains with
out change.

ASSASSINATION.
rarllt ulnrs of tlie Murder of Congress
man llliius Ills ISoily nt I.tttle Hock,
St. Louis. Oct. 28 A special despatch from

Little Rock. Aikansas, to tbe Democrat, says:
The body of Hon. J. Hinds, who was assassi
nated on Oct. 22, arnveu there yesterday, ana
was escorted to the State H juse, where it lay in
slate for several hours, aud was visited by a
large number ot people.

At 3 P. ill. tue remnins were laKeu to xtie
depot, to be iorwarded to Salem, New York
The procession was very long, consisting of
military, state, r euerai, county, ana city oin-cers- ,

fire companies, colored schools, ant citi-
zens generally; ond all business houses were
closed.

Messrs. Hinds aud Brooks were shot by
Oeoree A. Clark, Secretary of tbe Democratic
Committee, who was drunk at. the time. This
la corroborated by a despatch from Memphis.
which further states that Ciart was armed
with a double-barr- el led shot gun, joined Brooks
and Hinds a short distance from Virgin Bay,
and announced bis purpose to kill them bath,
and immediately erea ana wounded ii rooks.

Mr. Hinds then attempted to escape, but was
shot iu the back. Clark was subsequently
arrested and lodged In jail. He Is said to bave
borne the reputation ot a psaceaoie citizen, out
at the time of the shooting was in a condition
bordering on deliiium tremens.

Bishop Stevens' Health.
New York, Oct. 28. The Right Rev. William

Bacon Stevens, Protectant Episcopal Bishop of
Pennsylvania, who was quite ill yesterday, is
much tictter this alteruoon, and expects to hi
out soon.

Marine Disaster.
New York, Oct. 28. Aspiuwall advices of

October 19 state that the steamship Parkers
burg, from Panama, bouud up the coast, struck
a rock in the barborof Amapaia, bay ot lonseca,
and became a total wreck. The passengers,
niHils, and crew were saved, and much of tho
cargo will also be saved iu a damaged con Jitiou.

Dramatic Items
Bouclcault's dramatization of Foul Flay

was peiformed for the fiist time in Washington
on Saturday eveniug, with Mr. D. H. Harkins
and Miss Hawthorne in the principal characters

George Sands' drama of Cadio, which was

recently produced at the Porto St. Martin Then
tre, Purls, disappointed the expectations that
were raised with regard to it.

Janauschek and her German company are
performing in Boston to fuil houses. The
critics are unanimous in their praises ot her fine
acting.

The drama of the Bidden Hand is being per
formed at the Charleston Theatre. As an alil-tion- al

attraction, a gold wedding ring is given
every night to the handsomest lady and a pe n-t- er

mug to the ugliest man.
A daughter of Louisa MuUlbach, and a

youthful for histrionic honors, was
-- eceotly hissed In Berlin. She had been severely
criticized in the newspupers, aud the audience,
seeing the justice of the criticisms, and that the
young lady made no attempt to do away with
the error that had been pointed out, took thu
method of expressing their disapprobation. The
actress burst into tears and burled her face in
her btnds, whereupon the audienee relented,
and applauded as much as they had hlssd
before,

OUK COMMERCE WITH KL'SSU.

Trade Between Rnmls and Amertcn- -
4'odon anil letroleum Kuaalan Kall-w- aj

I'rosprctn.
Tbe official publication of the statistics of the

foreigu commerce of Kussia tor the year 18U7
exhibit some remarkable facts concerning our
commercial relations with that country. Very
lew persons ate aware oi toe immense amount
ol tnauuiacturiug which is going on in ttassia,
especially in lint ns, cotton, and woollens, aud
in metals. This gives rise to a great tmporiatiou
of law material; but Rusia alsj imports large
quantities of manufactured goods.

In lHtiO the exports ot European Russia
amounted to 201,000,000 rubles, and in 1837 to
220,000,000 rubles. The Imports into Kusia In
1806 were 181,000,000 rubes, and iu 18U7
237,000,000 rubles (a ruble is now practically
equivalent to a paper dollar, sometimes rising
wnn ine excnat'ge). xen year aeo, in 1857. tb?
exports were 158,000, OOj aud the Imports
13,000,000,000; the ditlerence shows a vaH in
crease of trade. The principal exports in 1S;7
were cereals, flax, flaxseed, wool, woo in.
hemp, bristles, cattle, tow. leather, metal?.
hemp thread, butler, potash, ropes aud cables,
oils of hemp and bax, oilyseed", hops, and furs.
rrom it4,uuo,uoo or tho first to 7:10.000 of tne
ift on this list. The chief imports iu tbe
nme year were cotton, metallic objects, ma-

chines, tea, metals, dyes, sunar, oils, wines,
yhjui?, 111 ii". woont iiH, couee, coiion yarns, usu,
Bilk, kiln eoodc, tobacco, cotton goods, liuen
goods, chemical product, plnuts ami seed",
coal, shU, petroleum, drug?, rice, furs, g:as,
matches, agricultural Instruments, in q jan'.ilies
varying lioui tbiriy-eigh- t to one million rubles.
If we may jndpe by tho custom house receipts
for duties lor tlie first six months of the present
year, the exports will be considerably more in
1EC8 than in 1807, and the imports somewhat
less, owing to the fact that as many goods as
rcsiible are held back to take advantage ot the
lower tariff which goes into effect on the 1st of
Jsnuary next.

'1 he ci eatest trade with Uussia is done bv Eng
land, which, in 1807, imported irom Russia
goods to the value of 107,083,167 rubles, and ex
ported to Kussm 75.2M7.210. Next comes Prus
sia; imports from Russia 30 189,027; exports
92,078,849. Austria imports 7,217,451, and ex
ports 12,750,182. Other German fctates import
16,025,035; exports 12,40C,649. France imports
17,851,340; exports 14,600,044. Tbe figures as
given lor Prussia are greatly exaggerated, and
some part of them belong to Prance aud otlior
States. French manufacturers are so regardless
of ihe regulations of the Russian customs laws
that Russian imoorteis, for their own safety.
have been obliged to establish agencies at

which, on account of its having a port
free from ice aud its railway connections has
abo become an entrepot ot Russian merchandise.
All that comes Jrom or is Bent to Konifrsbors.
thousb enly there In transit, is credited to Prus
sia, it is probable that some American merchan-
dise Is also credited to Prussia, as the reports of
our Consul at Btettin show large importations ol
cotton, dyewood, petroleum, etc-- , directly Irom
the United States, in transit.

TRADE WITH TUE UNITED STATES.
According to the Ru3s'au official returns the

United States stauds thirteenth on the list of
importers, and ninth on tho list of exporters.
Iu 180G we imported trom Russia goods ti tne
amount of 1,433,078 rubles, anlm 1881, 1.232 980
rubles. We exported to Russia iu 1800 2,217,200
rubles, and m 18C7, 4,003,551 rubles, tho chief
increase in our exports being In cotton and
petroleum, but enough of thoe to double the
total, fcmall as this amount may seem, it is
steadily increasing in 1855 our imporis lioru
Kutsia were 25,000 rubles, aud our expjrts to
Russia only 145,000 and Is capable ot an im-
mensely greater expunsion. The chief exports
trom Itutsia to tho United States in 1807 were:

Hemp
Linen cloths

Rubin.
it on

113,684
Rr pes and cableel09,109
Horsehair . 22,57
Bristies . . . 10,055
Woods . . 7,301

chief from
1867 wore:

. .
reiroieutn .

. . .

. . .
Apothecaries'

materials .
resin

408,897
Wool . .

.

.

1,17,
80,175
55,331

26,195
6,535

Hax
Mats
Kussia leather.

The the Wtates

gnr
Wines

White

Sheet

JluhlftA

Rags

2 5(i2 ,555 D.yewoods
1&2 uye ex'racts .

woods
Machines . .
Wrought - iron

work . . ,
Clays

Rubles.
375,060

81,646
39 955
84.301
4,001
3.443

imports United in

Cotlon

Precious

Buhteit.
153.CH5
430,528

77,032
26,42)

7,176
3,180

and various articles in very small quantities.
There are some points in this lat'.er list which

show that, with a little foresight and risk our
commercial relations with Russia, may be im-
proved, and money be saved to both parties,
which now goes into the pockets of Engluh
and German middlemen.

RUSSIAN 1MPOETS FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

The total importation of cotton into Russia
for 1S66 was to the amount of 41,382,387 rubles,
ot which 5,798,009 came from Persia and Ceutral
Asia. Tho amount imported in 18G7, without
counting that received from Aa, which was
certainly as much as in the preceding yeur, was
39,490,005 rubles, or, iu weight, 1 421,605,020
pounds. Ot this, there came trom

.Pound. Bithles.
England. . . 51,041,124 21,107,135
Prussia . . . 31,841,028 13,207,095
United States . 6,150 132 2,502,555
HanseTowLS . 4,908,276 2,045,115
Austiia . . . 341.829 142,425
Turkey . . . 330,588 137,745

This year the imports fiom Central Asia have
been smaller on account of the war, and the
Imports from other sources also a little less than
in 1807. The latest intelligence from Central
Asia is that this year's crop in Khiva and Bok-
hara is a failure, and its place will have to be
supplied Irom other sources There are three
principal qualities of Central Asiatic cotton,
Khiva, Bokhara, and Tarhlcent, That of Khiva
is the best, but it is ull of rather short fibre anl
not well cleaned. It is used only for coarse
fabrics, and in price is cheaper than other
cotton. Home American Bea lslaud seed was
planted near Tarbkent, and the produce wa
found to be equal to the best American.
Several b;des ot it were expected iu Moscow
this summer.

COTTON.

With the great development of the cotton
industry in Russia; the importation of cotton
will piobably maintain itself at thu same point,
or will increase. In 1807 Russia also imported
cotton twist to the amount of 4,742,940 rubles,
allot which came Irom Kuglaud or Germany,
ll.e Ruufian manufacturers have their agents
in Liverpool and Hamburg for the purpose ot
buying cotton, and have not failed to see that it
would be moie advantageous for tbeui to buy
In America. But tbey lave all thought America
too lar oil, and did not like the iuk imposed by
distance.

One ol the leading men in the cotton trad: in
Russia some jeaii ago was Mr. Khludof, and his
SMS now Lcurly monopolize the trade with
Central Asia. One ot his sons tnouabt to begin
buying directly of America, but it was during
the war, and his cargoes of coiton were cap-
tured in running the block a te, and be was
r.eaily ruined. His misiortuue acted as a damper
upon any subsequent attempt!'. Tho largest
cotton manufacturer now iu Russia is Mr.
Morozof, one of whose la .stories near Moscow
employs 30,000 workmen. He has the intention
of uansleirmK bis agency fiom Liverpool to
Kew York or New Orleans. But it is, ot course,
not so profi'.bble for the American dealer
to tell to Morozof, or to others, at Now
York, as It would be iu Ht. Petersburg or
Kou'gsberg. AtiiewTork it is Ini material to
whom he seUs it; but at St. Petersburg it is
auoiber ihtnsr, far he can add to the pneo at
Few York all the profit ot thu Liverpool dealer,
ai d even more. Prices at Bt. Petersburg, or
Moscow, which is the centre of the Russian
cotton trade, follow those of Liverpool, but
with a difference. With each teleeram ot a rise
in price at Liverpool, they rise hiaher in pro-
portion, and do not fail so quickly. Cotton,
imported in winter can be sent la ship to
Kohlenberg, and theuce by railway.

rETnOLEUM.

In 1867 Russia Imported petroleum and kero-
sene to the vulue of 2,186,108 rubles, of which
1,173.762, or more than half, came dTectly from
the United States. Of the remainder, 656,673
rubles came Irom North Germany. 270,324 from
EcKluul, 70.C81 Irom AuiU'ia. Iu Ruii tkvi'tt

are only five or six cities lighted with ga", and
even in these pas Is very rarely used in private
bouses. Kerosene is rapidly taking the place of
candles. The imports will increase for some
years until caoital is found to work the im-- m

nte deposits ol petrolum and naphtha on the
shores of the Caspian Bea, near Astrakhan aud
near Baku. Home of that even now is sold in
tbe shops.

RAILWAYS.
At present, owing to the energy which le

shown in the construction of railways, Russia
Imports many locomotives and other railway
machinery. There are several Enelish, belirlr.n,
and German agencies in both Moscow aud St.
Petersburg, which have lately received larsje
orders. There is, besides, a large quantity of.
machinery imported irr manufactories. Toe
total amount imported in lf67 was 14,829,409
rubles, of which more than five millions came
from Eugland, seven millions from Germany,
and over a million from Austria. The United
States sent to the value of 26 420 rubles only.
Can the locomotive builders of Patcrson not yet
compete with those of England?

BUQAR, ETC.
The amount of sugar imported in 1807 was

l,169,o;tO ruble8:-Fro- m Holland, 618,010; Ger-
many, 412,775; United Mates, 80,175. The duties
tn sugar in Russia are high, and mo.st of the
stipar used is made from beet-roo- t, which is
largely cultivated near Kief.

Of precious woods the Imports were 135,896
rubles more tbBn half from the United States.

Rutsia imported in 1807 1,862,767 rubles' worth
of dye woofts; irom Germany, 032,080; from
England, 405,870; irom tbe United States.
153,005. It imported 2,233,206 rubles" worth o''
dye and martoer extracts: Irom North Germany,
1,052,648; Holland, 504,312; United States,
430.628.

The quantity of American wine exported to
Rusfia is very remarkable.

TobHcco was imported to the amount of 3,232,-30- 2

runlet nearly one-ha- lf of it frjm Turkey,
and cigars to the value or 780,840 rubles. None
whatever comes directly froia the United States.

TEA.
A new chancel of trade with Russia has been

lately opened, which brines a large amount of
money annually into the hands of English ami
G rman merchant?. Previous to tbe year 1802
the importation of tea was forbidden except by
the overland route through Siberia. Permission
was then granted to import it, and in 1867 there
were brought through the Europsaa custom-
houses 17,538,Vo3 pounds of tea, to the value of
15,003,766 rubles. Of this 11,291 061 rubles'
woith passed through Prussia and 2 736,752
throuph England. It is probable that the com-
pletion of the Pacific Railway will greatly affect
tbe future of this trade.

Since the importation of tea in ships has been
allowed, the tea trade through Siberia has
almost entirely stopped. A considerable quan-
tity was, however, sold af tho last fair at N.zhnl
Noveorod at good prices, having been ol a aupe-lio- r

quality.
There arrived in Russia in 1867 one ship of

102 tons in ballast, aud forty-fou- r ships,
Btgrepate 6025 tons, with enrgo. Nineteen
enrried the American flag. There sailed from
Russia for North America twenty-thre- e vessels,
ngjuegate 5317 tons, nineteen of which were
under the American flair.

Education in Norway.
A writer in the People's Magazine deacribe3

the system of education in Norway:
"It is as thoroughly organized, if not so

highly developed, as that of the New Eugland
States; and the Training College, High Sotiool,
and primary schools ot Christiania are among
the most interesting and instructive sights to
be met with in the north of Europe. Through-
out the country every child, from the agj of
eight till confirmation, must attend the pri-
mary or higher sohools. Ia these a good
knowledge of reading, writing, and oiphering,
and also of English, drawing, sewing, eto., is
imparted by teachers properly trained and
commissioned. In remote and thinly popu-
lated distriets the schoolmasters reside for a
certain portion of the year, distributing their
work among two or three localities, as cir-
cumstances may demand. Every household
and every adult pays a small annual tax for
the maintenance of the distriot sohool, and the
magistrate and clergyman seethct itis properly
managed. Thus, again, we have another dead
level of intelligence, or rather information,
amoDg the peasantry; but a 'little learning'
has not been found in this caEe to produce any
very dangerous results.

' One very remarkable effect and evidence
of the diffusion of elementary eduoation is the
number of Norwegian newspapers, every con-
siderable Tillage having its little journal, and
in the large towns many papers are published
daily. Speaking from my Own limited expe-
rience, I found the people 1 met in Christiania
very intelligent and well informed. Almost
all were able to speak English with more or
less fluency, with a high regard for English
literature our modern Homer, the great Sir
Walter, being the universal favorite. In three
Norwegian book-shop- s which I entered, I was
agreeably surprised to see one end of each
counter completely covered with numbers 0
the sixpenny edition of the Waverley Novels
interspersed with copies of some of our more
recent popular works.

"The rich old Norse literature is also a
favorite study with the large olass of people
who read, and grammars, reading-book- s, and
dictionaries of that venerable language are
issued in abundanoe from the Christiania
press. And it ought not to be forgotten that
the yearning after 'Scandinavian unity,' so
strong among men or eduoation ana students,
is in great measure due to the revived interest
in the old literature and traditions so power
fully promoted by the scholarly and lamented
Munch, and so well maintained by his dis
tiDgnished colleague, Professor Unger, and
otheuk"

The Queen of England has for some time
ceased to be the golden-haire- d and blooming
damsel the painters and coiners would repre
sent her.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
tfor additional Marina New tee First Fage,

ALMANAC Jl'Oll fUILAUKWH1A-TH- 1S DAY.
Son KiwBa..- .- 8 27 Uuus biT.tM..... 4 2,--

1

HON Bh;m.........- - -- .5 01 lima Waibr ,.u ij
PHILADELPHIA BOAU1) Ob-

- TKADK.
EnacNn A. B lUDig. l
bKoiioic ju Buzbv, Ot
IS m usx K. Stok bs. J

MMlTTBB,

UOVKAIKNTS Of OCKAN HTKAMEltS,
FOK AMK1UUA.

Pen-Ir-e Huvre New Vork..... Oct. 10

Palmy a Uverpuol...Nw Vara Out, is
PeuuBylvula-...Llverpool...Ne- w Y01K .Oos, 14

I'm 11 v tun I.lveriool...Uuebeo ,...,. Oct. 13
Brltuui GlUHtow New Yorlt -- Oct. lit
Ciiiiitt. Liverpool. ..New York Out, 17

Delia ...Loiicluu Mew Voik Oot, 17
Ot rii Buy- - Liverpool ..uueueo .. , not, 17

Turlla - Llverpool...New York Ojt. 20
AOitrica Southampton. ..New York -- Out. 2u
Mnulattao. Liverpool. ..New York...... Oct. jiO

FOH KUKOPfl.
TrlpolInn New Y ork... Liverpool 28
Klieln, New YorW...Urtinen - O.it. 20
France New York. ..Liverpool. oat. 31

Cli ol BoBtorj...New York... Liverpool. Oat. si
a New Vol k...Ixiiilon, Out, si

Caledoulftnn.....New York... Glasgow. .............. . Oct gl
Perelie ..New York.. Havre Oot,. gi
U or Cora. nw York... Liverpool nov,
HolssUa New York. ..Hamburg...... Nov,
( lilna. New York.LlverHol.. ...Nov.

New York... Liverpool .Nov.
Palmyra.... New York... Liverpool ..Nov. S

O.01 Antwerp. ...New Y ork...jJiverpooi.........rj jt.
Rrltauula. New York.GIat)Kow....... ..Nov.
Cuba New Yoik... Liverpool Nov. 11

COABTWlbK. UOMKsTlU. JfiiO.
Columb1a.,nNew York...Hvaua...,.........Oct, 29
vVyouilnr..........-nuaaa.......bavai.u- ii .....oot. s
Go. CroUiWtll..New York...New Orlean......'oU 81

Arlcoua ..New York... Aapluwall Oot. Ill
Jiagle ....New York...Haaua.. .C4ov.
Plourer Ptil)ada...NV II nil 11 elan Nov.
blaroattUlpe Puliaila......Havaua............Nov. It)

Junlal.. Pullala.....Nnw Orieau Nov. 14

Mails am forwarded by every steamer to the regular
lines. The steamers for or from Llveroool oall at
Queenstown, ecepi (be Canadlau Hue, whlob call at
Londonrteirr. Tne steamers for Ot trom tbeOyntl- -
unaV vail at BOUMUkiuvwife,

ItjrlR Gs orge W. Ubaaa, Bacon, Portland'. Warren;
Br briii" Cleo. Marsh, milfe w n rt n van Worn,
fcjchr lieoiy O. fay. Jrieaooit, Boston, fi, A Bjiidef

Co,
Bohr A. E. Bafford. Hanson, Providence, John Rom-

mel Jr.
Brbr Blsek Diamond. Yonng. Danveraptrt.
ttcor Jaoua 1 Douipnoa r.unpmi, Dlguton, nil,
hebr t'erroOorrlo. Hodsdno. Brlmnl, H. 1.. do.
Bohr Ceres, Treiethen, Dover, N. 11,. do.
Bchr BmJ utiong, B'own, Nw London, 0.0.
bchr J. C Wcsiiaiu, rJmlth, Klchuioud, We1Mase
AlaPcbr Annie May. Mav, Boston. do- -

Bchr H. T, Herigos. Frankllo. Boston, . u,
Bchr 1. Sawyer, gmlib. itockpnrt, do.
rH'r A. V. Burners. Knox, npw York, w, r. t :iyueivv.-u- .

Ht'r w. Whtiirtln, HlKsans, Baltimore, A Omveu, J "

Tdk Tnon. JeflVrson, Alien, for Baltimore, wlUi low
Of barges, w. r. uiyue s wo.

ARBIVK1) YESTERDAY.
Rleamitilo Prometheus. urtv.7n lumri from Charles

ton, with oottOD, eto , to K. A. ai.Uder & Ho.
Bhuk. bnrquo Mallnl, Eck holm, Irom .Liverpool Sept.

4 with nail 10 Wm. Blimm A Bon.
Brig Ciara Brown. Mlnntt. lo days from Havana,

Wh h sugar to John Munon A Co.
Buhr ). H. Marvel, Qninin. 8 days from Norfolk,

wlih lumber lo Moore, Wheatley A Cotllnnham.
Kcbr Tanranidunu Montgomery, from BU UeorgS,

Md., with lumber 10 8. B. llalley A Sons.
Bchr Hamilton. Smith, from Bavannab, With mdsa,

to W arren A rf gir.
tsenr Bironaniu, morsick, Bdaysrroro irawonuas,

Del , wlih grain lo Moore, Whntley Coltlngliam.
BcbrKilie Hall. Mazon, 8 days from Frederick,
ri , wun Krain to james L. Bewley A CO.
Bcbr Martha M. Pavls. Laws, 1 day from Mllford,

with grain to J as Barralt.Bcbr John T. Long, Tunnell. 1 day from Indian
river. Itel., with grain to James L. Bewley A Co.

Bcni rniomao, .manage, from Alexandria,
Bcbr KG Bunnell, Clark, from PorMaml. Ct.
Bcbr J, B. ord, Inloi, trom Washington.
Htemner Brls'ol. Wallace. 24 hours inim New York.

with mdne. lo W. P.Clyde A i:o,
Bteumer C. Comstuck. Drake. 24 hours frem New

York, with mrine. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Tug Thos. JeftVmon, Allen, irom Baltimore, with a

tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA.
BhID Ells On . Inn iro.i... ui.n..lnhl. nlaarpd

at Llverpdol Hih Inst.Ship iMiai d Home Unwell, from London for Fblla-d'Jl'bl-

silled from Grimsby Utb Innt.Bbipsluiicftrora, Rowland, and 8ranak, Tnrley,
Vfere up at tloblie 2ltti Inst, for frelgh.Bhlp Albert, ir.rkkaon, for Pblladelpbla. sailed from
Llveri ool I2tb Inst.Barque Argonaut, Steengrafe, for Falmouth via
Philadelphia, cleared at New York 27th Inst.j)riiie jmaria, Moxes, tor Antwerp via pnuaaei-phl- a

cleared at New York 27th Inst.Baraue Henri. Prnthv irnm Kf a i.r.& vnnrted for
BoHion, was towed through the B traits ol Gibraltar 8J
llldtfU'.

Baroue Estella de Chile. Rnlla. for Philadelphia.
sailed from Greenock 1,'lth Inst.Barque Ariel, Douglas, hence, at Deal 14t b lost., and
at Gravesend same day, for London.

Barque Louise, Delpby, hence, at Queenstown 13th
loitatjt.

Barque J, I. wick wire. Wllev. for Philadelphia.
sailed irnm Greenock lsth Inst.

Brig Kcsmos, Parsons, from Boston for Phlladel- -

Elita. wine's.
put Into New York 27th lost., on acoount of

Brlc Bollerson. Scott, from Boston for Philadelphia.
put Into New Yolk 27th Inst, for a ba-bo- r.

Brigs Angeiia. Brown, and J. Means, xierncic,
hence, at Balem 6lb u BU

Scbr J, A. Parsons, Clark, hence, at Boston 27th
ltisiant.

Bcbr Kite. Packard, hence, at Portland zwn mst.
Bcbr U. Blmcuons. Godfrey, hence, at Balem 26th

Instant. ,
ScbrS. Price, Townsend, ior rnuaueipma, sauea

from 8lem 26th lust.
Bchr Grace Watson, NIckerson, hence, at New

Haven 56th Inst.
Bcbrs Bea Nymph, Conley. for Philadelphia, or

Dmrsetown, D. C and N. A H. Gould. Urowetl, for
Phllade phta. sailed from Providence 2tb Inst.

Bchr Hannah Little, bence. at R ohmond 2iitb Inst.
Bchr Ahble. Davis, lor Philadelphia, cleared at Bt.

John. N. B. 24th Inst.
Bohr Wm. Donnelly, Hunter, and Roanoke. Bar-

rett, tor Philadelphia! sailed from Alexandria 2jth
Instant.

Bchrs 'Wllltam, Hodgdon. for Cohasset; Crhls,
Bowen, for Norwich; Joaeph Porter, Burroughs, lor
l ighten: Maria Hailett. Fatten, lor Boston; Strati
Pei kins, Ward, tor Stonington; Keystone, Letghlon.
for Mystic; J. H. Miller. WallacH. for Ne H tven;

nd R. W. Brown. Rodman, lor Fall River, all from
Philadelphia, at New York 27th lust.

Brbr Geo. R. Conover. Robinson, fiom Albany for
Philadelphia, at New York 27th Inst.

Steamer Claymont, Plait, hence, at Norfolk 26th
Instant.

NOTTCK TO MARINERS.
The Krar Buoy whlob marked Craven's Shoal. New

Y( rk bay. Is adrift from Its moorings; It will be re-
placed as sron as practicable.

BiaiPD lsiauu, x. x.. kjvu zo.

nllE OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA.

RICHARD VAUX,
TRMSIDBNT.

PETER A. UEYSER,

MARTIN LANDENBEROEK,
TBKAMJBKB,

II. II. WAINWRIGHT,
SKCMCTABV,

MANAOKB8,
EVAN RANDOLPH,
BENJAMIN BULLOCK,
MARTIN 1ANDKNBERJER,
SIClCaRD tt R1DUWAY,
RICHARD J. DOBBINd,
PETER A. KEYSKR,
CHARLES H. MDIRHEID,
JOSEPH P. TOBIAM.

TIIE "OLD OAKS' CEMETERY
Is situated on tbe Tovwsblp Line road, at the Inter-
section of Nlcetown lane, and embraces Sixty-nin- e

Acres of romantically beantful land. It Is the estate
known for many years as "Old Oaks," late the coun-
try seat of John Tucker, Kaq,

The name la taken irom tbe great number and un-

usual thrift and beauty of the majesllo "Old Oak"
trees now growing on the property, and which lend to
It a charm and appearance of permanency peculiarly
In harmony with the purposes to which the ground
ia dedicated.

No belter selection of a location ior a Cemetery
could have been made. All the advantages possessed
by each of the other Cemeterh s are combined In this.
It Is central In situation, and easily accessible by good
roads from all directions; It Is perfeoJy convenient
to and Is but a rt distance from Oermantown,
Manyunk, Nlcetowo, Frank lord, aud Bildesbnrg, and
can be reached from all parts of the City of Philadel-
phia by means of Broad street, which Is now tbe most
attractive and commanding In appearauce of any
avenue not only In In Is city, but in the whole coun-
try, and which Is free irom those Interruptions and
delays which render private travel on most of our
highways not only disagreeable but often dangerous

IC extends ior long distances on both Nlcetown
lane and the Township Line road, and will have tbrea
main aud ornamental gate ways, so as to atl'ord facili-
ties for Ingress and egress from all directions, aud the
drives through the place, and all the approaches to It
are so arranged that lis enibellisuuieuia and superior
advantages cannot iail to be atones seen andappre
elated by the visitor.

It Is the Intention ot the proprietors to make "Old
Oaks" tbe moat beautiful Cemetery In America, and
tbe artificial decorations, the lakes, drives, walks, and
horticultural ornamentation will give It an appear-
ance unsurpassed by any other ever brought to publlo
notice, and will tend to alloy the feeling of gloom
olten caused by tbe sombre and funereal aspect so
prevalent In Cemeteries genorally,

Tbe Buildings on the property are well known as
the most cosily and handsome ever erected by private
capital. The Mansion will be used In part as a
Che pel, and the surroundings beautified In keeping
with tbe character of the place; In a word, the Pro
prlt tors wish to do away with the feeling of repulsl ve-ce-

so often associated with Graveyards and Charnel
Houses, and hold out every Inducement to the friends
and relatives of the departed to visit the grounds
which con'alu relics so precious lo them.

The'Old Oaks" will be made an object of Interest to
strangers, ss well as residents of Philadelphia, and
while tbe solemnity of lbe scone will not be violated,
yet tbe impression wl 1 be conveyed that death is a
mere separation, and that those who have fought
"life's battle" are only resting from their labors, aud
are always kept alive in the memory of their sur-
vivors.

The grounds will be open to Visitors at all hour
during the day. The otlice ot the Company Is at

No. 413 CHE8NUT Street,
ROOM No. 1,

Where maps and plans ol the Cemetery can be seen,

applications made for lote, and any desired Inform,
vitilav. Civ Ml,

A
AMUSEMENTS.

C A D K M Y o J1 M U 8 I C.
BATEMAN'd OPKRA

Tim
TWELVE NI9HT3 ONLY,

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING. Nov. .

GRAND COMBIN AT ION OF DOUBLE OOHPAN Y

!sc2dorol,orr """'mntxxi
MONDAY, Niy. 9.

n"t t ",e7io tbVm.V'f VM'"vt Introducing, for the

which ba. for tU,$f?t?kX'
iimong works of tbls popnil, f S rtn.fiet ttrotlo
Paris aud the PMnoiS.0,',!:'1" ' "ana which It has bten bis lorim' Si Europe,
present with opportunity to

"Hj AND UNEXAMPLED RTJOCrT--before the American public.
York, tip arils c,f """"raeD,New

U'NRED REPRESENT ATTONSduilng the summer season Jaiiand were witnessed by the Passed.
LAllbKfeT AM) MOENTHUSIASTIC AUDI-th- at

have ever sosembled at that place ofnient. An unlveieal recognition ?"n.s beenthm production, as lully qul lo Vii2.hfslife that of the brilliantly hu",' ?,'!,3
ImthesBe do Oerolsleln, with whicb mii,E.
Philadelphia are already fanil lar. Fiir the?hormiirhInterpretation of this graceiul and charm in.Mr. llnteman serureo Iu Paris thei services Wrk'
corrpilf leg a numher ol the nuu,lfi

Must kuinunt artistes of th nivW lib Ihcse are now milted the
COMPLETE ORIGINAL OOMP IMywhich has hitherto appeared In PhiiadelpuiaMr Biemiin,HllrectI"n,thisii1rruliiiran "bder

OPKRAlfO COSCblNATlOjfof nu precedtea maKnlr n if.
anVBoCuir;rted Prlm",1(n"0f tbeOperAsOomlqu,

MADEMOI8KLLE IRMA,will make her first apuearai ce here as Boulottej.arbe Uleue," a part In which sho is ackuowle,i3to bn without a rival, and 10 wbloU m?,i
beauty, grsce. and brilliant sciJmp,i,S' !crn.blne to give eflect to an lu.persouaTlo! 1? "failed " 'never to awaken the kee .eTixpre
delight from the mom critical connoisseurs " ot
the fsmcus tenor and ci wincharacter or Barbe Bleue (Blue Beard his ree,Ve5
triumphs n which are mailers of mii.ioal h&f?and In which he has established ils claim to tlie tiX'of the first French unnrnf ii.o a .
the Atlantic. ' """iueot

Bai be Bleue" win be represent d untilEVERY KVlfiNINU ta,na,ea,
AND AT A

MATINEE ON HATURD iY, Nov. 14.Hue ntitlce will he tlven ol theLA OBAND DTJCHkHaK UK GEROLWIIn'.AND
with the brilliant and lavnrlle an mt.

MADLLK TOSTSRI,
bSmSdVupof lnbP'". The entire essts will

IN AM KB OF OPERATIC EMINENCEmong which the following wi'l be at once 'rrv,o.nl'.pd nit . nil iiiii . hi.h i.. .

Mile. TOkTEK. Mile. IRMi.e f.A?',ijfiLIlB' W,le- - I'OUIdE,Mile. HUCL03, Mil t. LS HIAVPMile. MA IK. Mme. llAMILrt) VMite. HF.NRIKTTA TtOSW .in. V I 1iiiitA iiiTiil 1 r, Li ,,

M.
M. TjUCHKNK
m. lao kj ffoul,
M. DAItDlUNAC,
M. GUI DON.
M.

V All,aujac,
JVI. JJKURK,
M. LK.ono,
M. TIIOLER.
M. FHANCOIH.
M. HAMILTON,

Jo.A"avv, JlMusical Llrecior ...M. aDOLPH BIRGFELD.
rri.. - I 1 t . .. . . ...

11 w vpi wi 1 ue in iiinif-f-n with anAMPLE and CAREFULLY CHOSEN ORCHESTRA,
NUMEROUS AND THOROUGHLY TRAIN u--

CHORUd.
In of a mult pllclty ofelsewhere, and of the Hurt ed time to wuion thAerilstes can extend their American tour, it should hunderstood that the season cannot possibly ba n.tended bevond lbe two weeks announced.THa BALK OF HKS-KVE- O HSiATS

will commence on W ED N DAY. November 4 atthe Box OUlce of the Academy, and at tne Musir.wore of Menars. ANDRHi fe CO.. No. H04 Onesnutstreet. IinasifADMISSION OSS HOLLAR(Reserved Beats, Fli'y Cents ex.rAJ
GaneryC,rC'e ...Scents

N

BOUFFB

thioi.ghout

EU(JAhl),
BttHKIHUK.

conrequence engagement

EW CHE8NUT 8TUEBT THEATrf
W. E. B1N & CO., Levees. '

UNDENIABLE S.I1COES3.
THE MODERN THREE URACE1bOPHlK, IRENE, and JKNNIE

PHJE, IRENE, aud JENNIE.nightly rf reived wllh rapturous annlausehv
LARUE AN D FASHION auLE A U )1 e vr jr--

THIS (.Tuurfday) KVKMNQ. Oct. 29
LA NT NIOHT OF '

.Jfnv- - GRAND PlTliH Es8.TO :UBE1NiTr,rllltty' KVKN1NO.
BENEFIT

Oct. 30,

or THE
WORRELL SISTERS,on which occasion will be produced
I A BELLE JlE,p;SE.

PABH AND 11KLE.V;
THE GHECIAN ELOPEMENT.

To conclude with the
GOOD FOR KOTHING.in whioh: mih.s Jen xi rc worrellwill appear In her great specially of

NanlBtrcducIng her unrlval.eil '
Baturday-QN- LY OKASii DUCHESS MATINEB,

WALNUT ST.
ITIiiirn.ui

THEATKB.
WV.Ulvn

BBGIN8 ATiA To t
Bccond Week of tne Eminent, TragedianMR. K. L. DAVENPOR c '

UNFQUIVOCAL BFtCE FDrtuiTHE PEOPLE STILL PREsV FORWARD !'
!

UOUbK CROWDED TO THE DUMB !Fourth wlKutof.,,oeReRBA'I5'0 Drama, entitled
SaV0o fheCene8 ln Diun aud prl " Present

WILD LIFE OF THEMr. F. L DAVENPORT In Four OhaVl"ers.
Fh IDA Y BENEFIT OF K. L. 8 AVE N PORT.

MKS. JOHN DBEW'8 ARCH 6TB.EET THE.Begins at quartering.
THE RUSH UNABA1ED I HOUHE9 OROWDRD'LaBT tVKSK OF LO I' I' A AND FIRE-FL-

MONDAY, AND EVERY EVENING.
FIRE-FL-

With Great Cast ana Fine Emicto.
Fire-fl- y ....LOrTAWUh feoi.es, Danci wnn Drum Holo.
''JPRUZMPT' FAREWELL BENEFIT.wVfJA?.! ""LY MATINEE.NEXT H E'8 GOT MONEY.

MUSICAL FUND HAT. T
AND MARK HASSLKRSN0 ORCHESTRA MATINEES.EVERY BATCRDAy AFTERNOON, at g o'clock,hubscrlptioij Ticket., admitting to thirty Ooncerts.Sa!Package of four Tickets ". J."Single Adml-s- u....... .'ZZr'Socerjia'

f.,B,e,t C',u, Sents'sOHloe ( Boner s store). No.'
C1?VLS.'.re,t.' "J"1 at Mark 11 ambler's Offlw' No214 Eugugemeiits fr Concerts. Com- -

TTORTICULTURaL H ALL. G K R M A K I A

MRWEDlYfsV
V, Uusltt blores- -

Engegements can heinaue by BAH-TER- T,

Ne. 1MI MONTEREY Btreet; Wittfg's Muglo
Store No. 1021 Checnut sueet; Andre's Music brore.No. 1104 Chemiut street. jq x8

rpHE FIRST CLASSICAL MATINKEOPJ. tbe (iEKilANIA OKCHEaTRA will iak Dlaca
Oct. Bl.al hHlf DUdt Su'rIlrIc K M 'wu vuai,

1'I.A lll.rl.ll. Wlf, i. ..... v ...

IFERDINAND PAUWELS'GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING,
"THE NEW BEPCBLIUi"

EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED BTATRH.Kvvi ou Exlilliition Iu the Penusylvaula Academy
of Flr.e Arts (Eastern Gallerlen. ) 10 23 8w

IPOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. --'
EVERY EVliJNiM4 AM) SAlljitiJAY

AlTEMOON.
GREAT COM BIJVATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Eih opiau Burlesque. Bones
Dances. Pantomimes. Uyuiuast Acta, etc

ATLANTIC GARDfcN Til EATR
EE I', Ht LOW K1KTW.

LAbT WEEK OF HoltSE DRAMA,
FREV t'H HPY.

KATE RsYMOND AND RLAQg BE88. 10 27 61

MRS. CLARA FISHER MAEDER.
lor the past iweivx yart in New York

has been m as a teacher i f ELOCUTION
aud DRAMATIC! BEADING, otters her services
to yourg ladles desiring luitructlou In the above
brandies, or of srtoi IP tbeBTAGE as ft prolesl'n,
AUduas i BOH BTREETJHEATRE, 10 Ii7tuths8t

WEAVER A CO.,
MANUFACTURKa

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAQfE, C.OBD
TWINKS, ETC.,

No. a Norm WATER Street, and
Ho. a North DFLAWABJt Arsaaoa.

rmiiuBMi.PHtA.
Bn-- Di Hi FrrUta, WaUYaV


